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ABSTRACT

The present study seeks to assess the bird biodiversity at the Important Bird Area (IBA) and Ramsar site,
Lake Burullus, northern Egypt. Waterbirds biodiversity was assessed at 14 selected sites in the lake during
winter and spring seasons. The assessment included richness, composition, evenness, abundance, and
Simpson and Shannon-Wiener diversity indices. Bird species diversity varied spatially and temporally
among different sites during the study period. Estimated species richness was 49 species. Winter birds
were mainly migratory waterbirds like waterfowl, distributed in the islets for foraging, which was the main
activity of 51% of total birds, followed by 36% roosting and 13% breeding at the lake. Evidence of
breeding was recorded, such as collecting nest material, courtship behavior and food collecting for
juveniles. The hierarchical cluster analysis separated the lake sites into four distinctive habitats: lake
shores, open water, islets and reed beds. Seven bird species showed significant affinities with different
habitat types: Laughing dove (Streptopelia senegalensis) favored the lake shores habitat (P< 0.04); Little
bittern (Ixobrychus minutus) (P< 0.04), Pied kingfisher (Ceryle rudis) (P< 0.04), Common kingfisher
(Alcedo atthis) (P< 0.02), Pied wagtail (Motacilla alba) (P< 0.04), and Graceful prinina (Prinia gracilis)
(P< 0.01) were found in islands habitat. Little egret (Egretta garzetta) dominated the reed beds habitat
group (P< 0.03). The results reflected the importance of Burullus Lake as a wintering and breeding habitat
for birds and suggested that more implemented conservation and management strategies should be
adopted.
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INTRODUCTION
Wetlands have great economic value as rich
ecosystems supporting biodiversity and playing a role
in ecosystem services such as purification of water and
sediment flow control (Robledano et al., 2010). Also,
they are considered a cultural heritage and sometimes
have moral value. Wetlands are the main home of
waterbirds (Rajpar et al., 2013), offering them all
essential requirements like food, nest materials and
shelter for migratory birds during migration season
(Xia et al., 2017; Francesiaz et al., 2017). Severe land
use and anthropogenic activity has led to drastic losses
of more than half of the world's wetlands (Ma et al.,
2010), which, in turn, threatens all biodiversity,
especially waterbirds. Ramsar Convention is one of
several remarkable efforts made to safeguard and
protect the world's wetlands (Ramsar Convention
Secretariat, 2016). A total of 2000 wetlands all over the
world have been designated as Ramsar sites, covering
an area of about 215 million hectares (Tiega, 2011).
Egypt occupies a central position in the main
migration routes of migrating birds from Europe to
Africa. The northern lakes of Egypt, including
Bardawil, Manzala, Burullus, Idku and Maryout are
important strategic stops for wintering migratory birds,
and homes for breeding birds (Meininger et al., 1986;
Meininger and Atta, 1994; Shreadah et al., 2014).
Thousands of migratory waterbirds stop at northern
lakes each year, especially in the autumn and spring, to
refuel before their final destination to the Sahara or
back home across the Mediterranean (Green et al.,
2002). Northern lakes are also considered the home of
wintering for waterbirds during winter (Sayoud et al.,
2017). Lake Burullus is located on the north coast of
Egypt. It is an Important Bird Area (IBA) and has been
designated an important wetland under the Ramsar
Convention, to which Egypt is a signatory (Bird Life
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International, 2018). Its location in northern Egypt on
the Mediterranean coast, midway between the two
mouths of the Nile River, makes it an important
wintering site for migratory waterbirds, while its floral
structure offers suitable habitats for roosting and
nesting resident waterbirds. Although there are many
human activities and settlements around and on the
lake, it is still considered a semi-wild environment,
including large reedbeds and small islands that make it
very good habitat for wintering and breeding birds.
One of the main environmental components in Burullus
Lake are the dense reed beds that offer good shelter for
migratory birds like song birds and waterbirds and
roosting places for all breeding birds inhabiting the
lake during the breeding season. Human settlement,
increased human population and the projects around
the lake have increased during the last decade, which is
expected to greatly affect biodiversity (Masoud et al.,
2011). Studying birds is a useful tool and indicator to
measure such impacts on biodiversity.
Research conducted on Lake Burullus has focused
primarily on heavy metals assessment and studies of
water, sediments, plants, invertebrates, fishes, and
fisheries (Farag and Elgamal, 2011; Shreadah et al.,
2014; El-Kafrawy et al., 2015; El-Bana, 2015). The
only published survey of breeding birds in the Nile
Delta lakes, including Lake Burullus, was that by
Meininger et al. (1986) and Meininger and Atta (1994).
Since then, there have been only occasional bird
observation records around the lake, coming only from
scattered and occasional visits by foreign birding
tourists, who had no access to the middle of the lake.
During the period from January 1st to February 9th,
2013, the International Waterbird Census (IWC)
conducted waterbird counts in Northern African lakes,
including Lake Burullus. They recommended more
intensive sampling efforts to assess waterbird popu-
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into winter and spring seasons data. One-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s (HSD) test were
used to evaluate the statistical differences between
habitat groups and t-test was used among the 2 seasons.
Two-way ANOVA was used to identify the difference
in bird species richness among orders and different
habitat types. Also, Hierarchical Cluster Analysis was
done to group sites based on mean bird species
abundance. The analysis of indicator species has been
done according to the Duferne and Legendre (1997)
method to identify which species related to or with
inductive group (Bakker, 2008).

lation sizes, especially on a temporal scale (Sayoud et
al., 2017).
To cover this gap of bird community data for
Burullus, the present waterbird survey was conducted
in successive winter and spring seasons from January
to May 2018. This study seeks to describe the current
status of waterbird communities, spatially and
temporally. It is hoped this will assist in implementing
new conservation action plans for the lake.
MATERIAL METHODS
Study Area
Burullus Lake is located at the northern part of the
Nile delta on the eastern side of Rosetta branch of the
Nile (30° 22` - 31° 35`N; 30° 33` - 31° 08`E) with an
area of around 460 km2 (El-Kafrawy et al., 2015). It
possesses a focal position along the Mediterranean
shore of the Nile Delta. The length of the lake is
around 53 km, its width is around 13 km, and its water
profundities run from 0.5 to 2.5 m (Shaltout and Khalil,
2005). It interfaces with the sea through a limited strait
inlet at its upper east side. There are 50 islands
scattered throughout the lake. There are saltmarshes
and mudflats in the north. The southern region is
circumscribed by a thick reed-swamps consisting
mostly of Phragmites and Typha, covering more than
25% of the lake area. Lake Burullus has rich
submerged vegetation, commanded by Potamogeton,
which is densest in the southern segment of the lake. It
is the second biggest common lake in Egypt after Lake
Manzala. Lake Burullus is one of a network of
protected areas throughout Egypt, designated and
managed by the Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency. It is enlisted as a Ramsar site and BirdLife International has recognized it as an Important Bird Area
(IBA) (BirdLife International, 2018). The lake gets a
yearly water volume of around 4.1 milliard cubic
meters through an arrangement of eight drains and a
fresh water canal. In Burullus, the air temperature
ranges from 11.2 °C in January to 23.6 °C in August
with a mean yearly temperature of around 17.3 °C.

Figure(1): Satellite map of the study area showing Burllus Lake
close to the Mediterranean Sea. Numbered (1-14) red circles
are the study sites.

RESULTS
Community composition
A total of 34425 individuals belonging to 49 bird
species, 23 families and 12 orders were recorded
throughout the study period on two successive winter
and spring seasons at the 14 points covering the lake
(Appendix 1). Of these, waterbirds were the most
abundant species, representing 55% of total bird
community, while the remining 45% included all other
species such as passerines and raptors.
The lake consists of four main habitat; lake shores,
open water areas, islets and reed beds. Each habitat was
inhabited by specific species. Species restricted to reed
beds constituted 54% of total birds, while 32% were
recorded in open water areas and 14% used both types
of habitats. Waterbirds like Cormorants, ducks and
gulls were more abundant in winter, whereas insectivorous and breeder birds associated with reed beds
habitat were more frequently recorded in spring.

Waterbird census
Bird surveys were conducted monthly at 14 sites
around the lake (Fig. 1) in two successive seasons:
winter, which is the peak migration season, and spring,
which is the peak breading season, to cover all resident
and migratory birds. In each site, all birds observed or
heard were recorded. Each site was a representative of
an area of 250 x 250 m. Habitat structure in each site
was assessed. Evidence of breeding behavior including
singing, chirping, carrying nesting material, and
feeding fledglings was recorded. Habitat use and daily
activities were also recoded.

Activity and habitat use by bird species
Overall, 51% of birds foraged on the lake, while
36% came for breeding and 13% of birds roosted at the
lake. The islet habitat showed high habitat preference
by birds' daily activities like foraging (21.6±0.154),
roasting (16.66±0.11) and seasonal activity like
breeding (9.33±0.042). A significant difference in for
aging activity (Fig. 2A) was observed among the
different habitat type (P< 0.0008). There were no

Data Analysis
All statistical analyses including richness, mean
abundance, evenness, Shannon`s diversity index and
Simpson's index were calculated using PC-ORD
program Version 6.12 (McCune and Mefford, 2011).
The spatial data has been grouped according to the four
habitat types as following: lake shores, open water,
islets, and reed beds. The temporal data were classified
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There was no significant difference between different
study sites in total species abundance, resident and
migratory abundance.
Species evenness varied from the lowest within reed
beds group to the highest record in lake shores habitat
group, (Table.1). Statistically, there was no significant
difference between different study sites in species
evenness.
The spatial variation in Simpson diversity index (D)
and Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H) around the
lake is represented in (Table.1). The highest values of
species diversity were in islets habitat group recorded
by both indices. Simpson diversity index showed a
significant difference between different sites (P< 0.03);
while no significant difference was observed for
Shannon diversity index.

significant differences between different habitats for
roosting and breeding activities (Fig 2B, 2C).

Figure(2): Activity of bird species inside the lake at the different
habitat types: (A) Foraging activity, (B) Roosting activity, (C)
Breeding activity. Values are in mean±SEM. Statistical
analysis was performed by one way ANOVA between groups.
P=0.008 in (A); no significant differences were recorded in
groups (B) and (C). The * denotes significantly lower values
compared to the other 2 values.

Bird Species Richness among different lake habitats
A total of 49 bird species were recorded in the lake
during the study period. Figure 3 Shows that bird
richness was spatially different across the different
habitat groups (P<0.0008). Islet habitat showed the
highest record of bird species richness (23±0.133) with
highest species richness within the group recorded in
site 2 (S=26), which was characterized by dense reed
beds. Lake shores, which were dominated by human
activities like fishing and grazing, had the lowest
richness (15±1) (Fig. 3A). Resident birds comprised
61% while the migratory birds were 39% of the entire
recorded birds. There were no significant differences
between resident bird species among different habitat
types (P<0.08) with maximum record at open water
group (14.75±0.478) (Fig. 3B). In contrast, migratory
birds significantly differed in different habitat types
(P<0.004), with highest number recorded in islet group
(8.66±0.07) (Fig. 3C).

Figure(3): Comparison of bird species richness among the
different habitat types, (A) Total species richness; (B)
Resident species richn-ess; (C) Migratory species richness.
Data are presented in mean ±SEM. Statistical analysis was
performed using one way ANOVA between groups. P<0.0008
in (A), P=0.004 in (C) and no significant difference within
(B). The * denotes significantly higher value than all other
values, # = significantly higher than the other 2 values, and ^ =
significantly lower than the open water group value.

Temporal pattern of variation:
Figure 4 reflects how the temporal trends for bird
community differ seasonally and monthly. Winter
season showed higher mean species richness (27±1)
than spring (24.3±3.7) (Fig. 4A). However, the richness
reached its maximum in March (S=29) and the minimal
richness was recorded in April (S=17), reflecting how
monthly records are important to track avian species
trend. (Fig. 4B). The data showed no significant
difference in species richness between different
seasons.
Resident bird species exhibited the highest
abundance in spring (3947±3208.87) (Fig. 4C). In

Bird species abundance, evenness and diversity
The reed beds habitat showed the highest bird
species total abundance. Splitting the data showed that
resident birds were found mainly in islet habitat while
Migratory birds were mainly at reed beds (Table. 1).
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contrast, migratory birds showed the highest abundance
during winter season (9646±3660) (Fig. 4D). There
was a significant difference in migratory bird abundance (P< 0.01) between both seasons, while the
difference in resident species abundance was
statistically non-significant. The maximal species total
abundance was recorded in winter season (11133
±3904) in February, while spring season had lower
species total abundance (4053±3173.2), with minimum
record in April (Fig. 4E).
Evenness, Simpson and Shannon diversity indices
appeared to be increased towards spring season. The
maximal species evenness was 0.54±0.033 (Fig. 4F).

There was a significant difference between the 2
seasons in species evenness (P< 0.007).
The spring recorded significantly higher value (P<
0.01) of temporal variation in Simpson diversity
(0.737±0.038) than the winter value (Fig.4G). Similarly, the Shannon-Wiener diversity index showed
again that spring recorded the highest value of temporal variation (1.72±0.138) (Fig. 4H). There was a
significant difference in Shannon diversity index
between the 2 investigated seasons (P< 0.01).

Figure(4): The temporal pattern variation of bird species in Lake Burullus. (A) Seasonal richness, (B) Monthly variation in Richness, (C)
Abundance resident birds, (D) Abundance of migratory birds, (E) Monthly variation in total abundance, (F) Seasonal evenness, (G) Simpson
diversity index, and (H) Shannon Weiner diversity index. Data are presented as mean ±SEM. Statistical analysis was performed by unpaired ttest; * denotes significance at P<0.05 between the studied groups.

including the heron family were recorded in all habitat

Species richness among different bird orders
The observed bird species were found to belong to
12 orders. Figure 5 shows that the number of species
varied between different orders of birds. There were a
significant variation between different orders (F (11,
47) = 22.59, P = 0.000) and between different habitat
groups (F (3, 47) = 5.95, P < 0.002). The most highly
represented orders were Charadriiformes and Passeriformes. Charadriiformes order included gulls, terns
and plovers and showed higher habitat preference to
open water then to reed beds habitats. Also,
Passeriformes showed higher presence in open water
areas followed by islets habitat. Ciconiiformes order

Figure(5): Species richness among different bird orders in each
habitat of Lake Burullus. Significant differences were
recorded by two ways ANOVA between orders and habitats.
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groups with higher representation in reed bed habitat.
Nevertheless, the data of orders Cuculiformes and

Falconiformes were restricted only to the reed beds'
sites.

Table(1): Spatial pattern of diversity including Total Abundance of bird species (TA), Resident Abundance; (RA),
Migrant Abundance (MA), evenness ( E), Simpson diversity index (D); and Shannon Weiner diversity index (H).
Statistical analyses revealed no significant differences among groups for each items.
Measured parameterϮ
Lake Shores
2471±2191
TA
2401±2192
RA
16±1.00
MA
0.579±0.225
E
0.670±0.174
D
H
1.583±0.65
Ϯ
values of measured parameters are mean±SEM

Habitat groups
Open water
Islets
1972±1008
1654.3±60.28
1796±879
1332.6±56.6
176±130.4
321.6±7.9
0.558±0.03
0.531±0.011
0.697±0.04
0.641±0.2
1.60±0.074
1.69±0.58

Trend in assemblages: Hierarchical Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis based on bird mean abundance
reflects the relationship between the habitat type of
studied locations and the bird community assemblage.
The resulted cluster separated each unique habitat type
inside the lake with the related bird community. The
first level separated the lake shores and open water
groups from Islet and reed beds habitat groups (Fig. 6).
In the second level, every 2 similar groups from the last
leveling were further separated.
Bird-indicator species analysis:
Indicator species analysis has been calculated based
on habitat types. The results showed seven bird species

Reed beds
3348.2±2960
302.6±48.1
3045.6±2993
0.57±0.137
0.644±0.155
1.55±0.37

with significant indicator values (listed in Table 2).
Lake shores, islets and reed beds groups reflected more
unique bird species composition. The abundance and
occurrence of laughing dove (Streptopelia senegalensis) (P< 0.04) was significantly associated with
lake shores, which are characterized by domination of
human activity and closeness to human settlement. Islet
habitats group showed marked number of indicator
species, little bittern (Ixobrychus minutus) (P<0.04),
pied kingfisher (Ceryle rudis) (P< 0.04), Common
Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis) (P<0.02), Pied wagtail
(Motacilla alba) (P<0.04), Graceful prinia (Prinia
gracilis) (P<0.01). Little egret (Egretta garzetta)
(P<0.03) favored the reed beds habitat.

Figure(6): Dendrogram showing the 14 sites interpreted from the Hierarchical Cluster Analysis Classification of the study sites according to their
avifauna. Scale represents dissimilarity (1-Sorensen). (LS) Lake shores group, (OW) open water group, (Is) Islet group, (R) reed beds group.

habitat type (cf. Fig to the following groups: (Lake
shores sites (group=0), Lake open-water sites
(group=1), Islets sites (group=2), Reed beds sites
(group=3).

Table (2): Indicators of the grouping produced by CCA of
birds recorded from different study sites and their codes.
Bird species

Group

Streptopelia senegalensis
Ixobrychus minutus
Ceryle rudis
Alcedo atthis
Motacilla alba
Prinia gracilis
Egretta garzetta

0
2
2
2
2
2
3

Indicator
Value
74.6
66.7
54.8
75.0
66.7
74.3
49.0

Probability
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.02
0.04
0.01
0.03

DISCUSSION
The importance of this work is that it is the first
structured bird survey study focusing on Lake Burullus
since the work of Meininger et al. (1986). Data
collection and bird surveys are important in evaluating
its ecological function. Lake Burullus is unique in its

Different sites has been grouped according to the
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teal, gargeny, pochard and shoveler, reached the
maximum in winter season (Appendix 1). Resident
waterbirds, especially whiskered tern, squacco heron,
little egret and pied kingfisher showed the highest
counts in March with recording of courtship behavior.
In May, the breeder birds were the dominant bird in the
lake and many birds were collecting nest materials and
observed carrying food to return back to feed the
juvenile, but no nests were recorded. Temporal change
in bird species difference in diversity, community
assemblage and richness may be explained by the
availability of food and resources. The amount of
available resources may be determined by a lot of
environmental factors like temperature and precipitation (O'Brien, 1998; Currie, et al, 2004).
In the present study, the species richness variation
was studied among different orders of bird species and
the results showed that there was a significant difference between different orders of bird species in the
number of species and among habitat types group. The
highly represented orders were Charadriiformes and
Passeriformes. This is because most charadriiformes
are water birds, the most abundant group inside the
lake. This order was followed by Passeriformes which
inhabited mainly the reed beds swamps. Order
Cuculiformes was represented only by Senegal coucal
inhabiting reed beds swamps and order Falconiformes
was represented by the kestrel only.
The results of Hierarchical Cluster Analysis of bird
species community separated the bird assemblages
according to the different habitat types inside the lake
into four distinctive habitats: lake shores, reed beds,
open-water areas and islets. The clustering and the
indicator species analysis provide the opportunity to
identify several species as an indicative of a specific
class of sites (Bakker, 2008). Such species, including
laughing dove, (Streptopelia senegalensis) was more
associated with lake shores near human activity. This is
in consistence with Ramesh et al. (2014) who found
that laughing dove increased in more urbanized areas in
India. Also, the result showed that islet habitats reflect
more unique-suitable area to bird community. Five bird
species were associated with islet habitat: little bittern,
“Ixobrychus minutus”, pied kingfisher (Ceryle rudis),
Common Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis), Pied wagtail
(Motacilla alba), Graceful prinia (Prinia gracilis). Islet
habitat offers flat surfaces for birds, which may help in
roosting for ground nester and attract carnivore birds
for hunting and waders birds who feed on mud surfacees. Masero et al. (2000) recorded high waterbird populations after water dryness or decrease in water depth,
which offers more shores, banks, muddy islands and
mudflats. Little egret (Egretta garzetta) was associated
with reed beds habitat. Reed beds are considered as a
refuge habitat due to its ability to colonize many
species including birds (Godet et al., 2018). In Japan,
Hattori and Mae (2001) found that the high waterbirds
diversity is associated with reed beds habitat in lakes,
especially in those with people live and work inside.

diverse habitats including small islets dominated by
dense reed beds scattered in the main water body,
which is suitable for sheltering migratory birds and
nesting the breeding ones. Habitat heterogeneity inside
the lake leads to changes in bird species community
composition among different areas.
The present results revealed the importance of the
lake as 1) foraging area for all bird species, especially
waterbirds consuming fishes, 2) an ideal habitat for
reed specialist birds like the migratory Marsh Harrier
during all of the winter season, 3) a resting habitat for
migratory waterbirds such as herons, waterfowl, gulls
and terns, 4) Reed beds provide a good shelter for
sleeping birds and a good source for nesting materials
of breeding birds, and 5) Open water areas were
suitable for large folks of gulls and terns. However,
contrary to expectations, there was a marked absence
of large breeding colonies at this important Ramsar
site. This finding is in agreement with Brandisa et al.
(2018), who observed a great decline in colonial
breeding birds in different Ramsar sites. Meininger et
al. (1986) referred the absence of large colony breeders
in the Nile Delta of Egypt (e.g. herons) to the disappearance of isolated, quiet areas and to the enormous
degree of disturbance in Nile Delta caused by the
presence of a large number of small fishing boats and
human settlements. The marked absence of large breeding colonies in the present study can be attributed to
many reasons including the great human impact inside
the lake and human settlement inside on the lake border. Also, the lake suffered from pollution and uncontrolled and untreated water swage inside it (El-Kafrawy
et al., 2015). Such anthropogenic activity was reported
to have short and long term impacts on wildlife by
inducing changes in behavior, physiology, and reproduction (Burger & Gochfeld, 1991; Frid & Dill, 2002).
Species distribution and abundance are affected by
the structure of particular habitats and the availability
of essential requirements for birds such as diverse food
resources, access to dry or mud habitat and nest
materials. Lake Burullus is distinguished by variations
in soil and water quality which influence each habitat
type (El-Kafrawy et al., 2015). There was a clear
variation in observed bird population along the
different habitat types. The present results showed the
diverse habitat of Burullus Lake and how this host
wide waterbirds species. Winter season was mainly
dominated by migratory waterbirds, while spring
season showed absence of migrants and dominance of
resident breeder inside the lake. This result is in
agreement with that of Ericia et al. (2005) who
suggested that differences among bird composition
depend on the nature of habitat type, shape and
suitability and human land use in the environment.
The results of temporal patterns in relative
abundance for the individual species or how these
change spatially are of concern for conservation
strategies and managements (Harrison et al., 2014).
The study showed that the migration reached its peak
on February. Abundance of waterbirds, especially
cormorants; gulls such as black headed gull, lesser
black backed gull, yellow legged gull; ducks such as

CONCLUSION
The present study showed the importance of Lake
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Burllus as a Ramsar and IBA for both the migratory
wintering and the breeding waterbirds communities.
The habitat variation of Burllus Lake from flat surface
provided by the small islets in the water bodies to the
open-water, which is dominated in some parts with
dense reed beds, makes it unique spot for waterbirds.
Monthly bird count is required for better determination
of peak activity and land use by bird assemblages.
Also, extensive field work, continued bird survey and
tracking the environmental change must be done to
evaluate the diversity and define the actual need for
better conservation action plans.
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، (رR_@[ )ﻣ=]\ راﻣXE@ة اXDYZ BV QCاوU?M@ و اQS=?T@ اQDLRM@=ر اDOP@ KL=اM@ام اGH?I واBC=@=DE@ا@?>=ع ا
Xaﻣ
R? ﺷQM_Z
wxf ، ةz{z|nط اdef د34517 ، طdef دhifdj ، مlmin اhemp ، انlern اsmt suv
‚}ــwin•~ اm€nا
ةwer} ،رduf– راvlfر وleŽmn hfd—n– اvاl€nي اz”• اf z”ر •‚ واleŽmn ‚jlnle•nع اl‘’n اh‡ ودراseeƒ„ …n إh‡راznه اŠ… ھiu„
.–e}wnء واd’•n‚ اmx• لžŸ ةwer•nل اl” دًاzrf dًivlf 14 ‚• he›d€nر اleŽmn ‚jlnle•nع اl‘’n اseeƒ„ s„ .wxf لd€š ،˜nw•nا
نlu€•‡ عl‘’nس اdev ˜e{dƒfر وleŽmn ‚i€’|€n ا£epw’nاد واw•¤د اztاع وl¥¦د اzt ‚• عl‘’nس اdev ‚jlnle•nع اl‘’n اseeƒ„ ¢€š
¬r- واو.h¨m’•€n– اvاl€n• اe} نdf©nن واdª€n« اe” •f رleŽnاع اl¥• أe} ‚jlnle•nع اl‘’n{• اd•„و.h‡راznة اw’• لžŸ نl¥dšو
¢±f ةwjd—€n اhe›d€nر اleŽn •‚ ا°m±€’f ‚‡d‡ أ¢ª•} h{l’•nر اleŽn¬ ا¥dp .dًtl¥ 49 ر بzƒ{ هzjاl’€nاع اl¥¤د اzt ›® انd’‘nا
٪36 d—em„ ، رleŽn‚ اnd€j• إf ٪51 ـn ‚ue›wnط اd•‘nن اdp يŠn وا،اءŠ³n• اt dً±r} |©رn •‚ اhtزlf ، h{وز¤ اhe›d€nر اleŽnا
hfزžnاد اl€n– ا€j ¢±f ، ’©اوجn اhem€t …mt °n أد¢e|u„ s„ .ةwer•n •‚ ا°j’©او€nر اleŽn اh•u¥ ‚ ھ٪13  وh€eƒ€nر اleŽn• اf
Hierarchical

،ديlƒ‘in‚ اfw—n‚ اmumu’n ا¢emr’n›® اd’¥ ¬r- أو.رd³xmn he›اŠ³nاد اl€n– ا€j©ل و³nك اlm‡ و، ·inء اd‘•n

،|©رn ا،°”l’¨€nة اde€n ا،ةwer•nاط‚ء اlš : ‚ر وھleŽmn ©ةe€f ¢›اlf –}… أرmt يl’r„ ˜nw•nة اwer}  أنCluster Analysis
h{l‘if hn¦ دs—n رleŽnاع اl¥• أf اعl¥ أhi•‡ دljر وleŽnاع اl¥¤ wš¹€n أو ا¢enzn ا¢emr„ º- أوd€p .بd³nت اd•¥ تdi€|„
»€unد اde¼– وƒ}¤» ا€unد اde¼  وwe³xnاق اlnر اle طd€‘e} .ةwer•nاط‚ء اl•} ¾•„wf نdpي وzm•nم اd€en ا.h‡راzn– اvاl€}
¾•„wf ¿e}¤ن اl•m•n اw›dن طdp d€‘e}.ةwer•n ا¢Ÿ|©ر داnd} °Ž•„wf ¬¥dp hƒešwn اhex¨n¿ و اe}¦ده اdx• l}ورو}‚ و أ¤ا
رleŽmn ءd’•n ا¢x• ‚• h{l’•nة اwjd—€nر اleŽmn ‚’•€p ˜nw•nة اwer} he€›® أھd’‘n˜ اªi„.ةwer•n ا¢Ÿب داd³nت اdi€’|€}
دارةÀ واÁ¨rmn dً¥l¼ w±pت أde|e„اw’‡د اd€’tورة اw- …n إwe•„ و، ’©اوجn اs‡lf ‚• hj’©او€nا
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Appendix 1. List of the birds has been recorded a long the study, and species distribution in the lake habitats. (0) indicates absence and (1) indicates presence. Lake Shores (LS),
Open Water (OW), (Is) Islets, (R) Reed beds. (x) Presence in season.
Scientific Name

Common Name

Little Grebe
Cormorant
Little bittern
Little egret
Squacco heron
Cattle egret
Grey heron
Night heron
Garganey
Shoveler
Pochard
Marsh harrier
Kestrel
Eurasian coot
Purple swamphen
Common moorhen
Spur-winged lapwing
Marsh sandpiper
Redshank
Armenian gull
Black headed gull
Slender billed gull
Yellow legged gull
Lesser black backed gull
Different immature gull
Little tern
White wingedblack tern
Whiskered tern
Gull billed tern

Tachybaptus ruficollis
Phalacrocorax carbo
Ixobrychus minutus
Egretta garzetta
Ardeola ralloides
Bubulucus ibis
Ardea cinerea
Nicticorax nicticorax
Anas querquedula
Anas clypeata
Aythya ferina
Circus aeruginosus
Falco tinnunculus
Fulica atra
Porphyrio porphyria
Gallinula chloropus
Hoplopterus spinosus
Tringa stagnatilis
Tringa tetanus
Larus armenicus
Larus ridibundus
Larus genei
Larus cachinnans
Larus fuscus
Larus spp.
Sterna albifrons
Chlidonias leucopterus
Chlidonias hybridus
Gelochelidon nilotica

Winter

Spring

LS
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

A1

Habitat
OW
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
1

Is
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0

R
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
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Appendix (1): Continue
Scientific Name

Common Name

Laughing dove
Turtle dove
Senegal coucal
Blue checked bee eater
Hoopoe
Pied kingfisher
White throated kingfish.
Common kingfisher
Sand martin
Barn swallow
Barn swallow
Pied wagtail
Yellow wagtail
Hooded crow
Graceful prinia
Clamorous reed warbler
Great reed warbler
Blackbird
Redstart
Common bulbul
House sparrow

Streptopelia senegalensis
Streptopelia turtur
Centropus senegalensis
Meropus superciliosus
Upupa epops
Ceryle rudis
Halcyon smyrnensis
Alcedo atthis
Riparia riparia
Hirundo rustica transitiva
Hirundo rustica savigmii
Motacilla alba
Motacilla flava
Corvus corone cornix
Prinia gracilis
Acrocephalus stentoreus
Acrocephalus arundinaceus
Turdus merula
Phoenicurus phoenicurus
Pycnonotus barbatus
Passer domesticus niloticus

Winter

Spring
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

A2

Habitat
LS

OW
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Is
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

R
1
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0

1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

